
fcBlack Health And Diet! 
; _ 

Can you blow out the 
V -candles on the birthday 

cake with one breath? If 
your answer is no, then 
beware of heart-as well as 

v lung-problems. This ad- 
vice comes from the Ame- 
rican Lung Association, 
oldest voluntary health 
agency in the U.S. 

The good news is that 
lung tests can forecast 
heart problems. One com- 
mon lung test is for Forced 
Vital Capacity (FVC) the 
amount of air forcibly ex- 

baled after maximum inha- 
lation. If you fail, or get a 

low FVC, then heart pro- 
blems may also be in your 
future. 

This new warning is 
based on a 20-year study of 
more than 5,000 people in 
Framingham, MA. Per- 
sons who had the lowest 
scores while puffing into a 

spirometer (a machine 
used in lung tests) had the 
highest cardiovascular 
death rates. This was true 
even when there nn 

rUNCC To Offer 

Professional Courses 
Sever*! professional de- 

velopment courses have 
'been scheduled this fall by 
the Office of Continuing 
Education and Extension 
at the University of North 

; Carolina at Charlotte. 
Two review courses are 

scheduled to help engineers 
* prepare for the North Caro- 

lina Board of Registration 
Engineer-in-Training and 
the Professional Engineer 
Examinations. Also a 
seminar series on engin- 
eering piping design and 

; analysis is scheduled. 
The Engineer-in-lTain- 

•- NCCU Alumni 

Honors 25 
Recently, the NCCU 

alumni held their second 
annual “Maroon It Gray 
Affaire.” Filled with enter- 

; tainment, food and fashion, 
the second' year’s event 
was just as successful as 
Urn first 

In additioo to the merri- 
v ment, outstanding alumni 

were honored fnr their win. 

'■* tributions to the commun- 
ity and to the alumni. 

! These people were: Mrs. 
? Doris Asbtry, Ms. Barbara 
■* Atwater, Mrs. Rosalind 

Rowe-Anderson, Canon 
Beckwith, Percell Bowser, 
Attorney Calvin Brown, 
Attorney Julius Chambers, 

j Dr. Kenneth Chambers, 
t George Dunlap, Mrs. La 
T Verne EUlerbe, Attorney 
,; James FWguson, Attorney 

Linwood Foust, Thomas 
Gibbs, Mrs. Marie Grier, 
Bernard Johnson, Judge 
Clifton Johnson, Attorney 

^.Edmond Johnson, William 
Malone, Miss Margie 
Morris, Lawrence Pettis, 
Ms. Marian Phillips, Ms. 
Odessa Roseboro, E. E. 

■* Waddell, and Ms. Peggy 
Ward. Special recognitions 
went to Bill Evans, Direc- 
tor of Alumni Affairs. 

::Moitow Family 
v. Held Gala 

Reunion Here 
■* The Morrow family held 

its annual reunion on Sa- 
turday, August IS, at the 
Greenville Neighborhood 
Center. 

a- 

This festive occasion be- 
gan on Thursday with the 
arrival of relatives from 
Plainfield, N.J. 

On Friday, a chartered 
bus from Camden, N.Y., 
brought 37 friends and 
relatives. 

The reunion was pre- 
faced by a cook out which 
was hosted by the Morrow 
brothers, Floyd Charlton 
and Cleophus. 

On Saturday, over 200 
family members convened 
(or the 17th annual Morrow 
family reunion. 

The caterer was Earl V. 
Russell and Jackie 
Torrence provided the 
music. 

Members reconvened at 
the home of the Morrow 
brothers for a light snack 
and to bid the out-of-town- 
ers farewell. 

ing review is scheduled 
from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Tues- 
days and Thursdays, Au- 
gust 18 to October 22, at 
Providence United Method- 
ist Church, Topics include 
mathematics, thermodyna- 
mics, mechanics, statis- 
tics, dynamics, strength of 
materials, chemistry, eco- 
nomic analysis, fluid me- 
chanics, electronics, elec- 
trical engineering and 
computer science-system- 
atics. The cost is $185. 

The Professional Engin- 
eer review is scheduled in 
three parts. The electrical 
portion will be held Tues- 
days, September 1 to Oc- 
tober 20; the mechanical, 
Wednesdays, September 2 
to October 21; and the civil, 
Thursdays, September 3 to 
October 22. Each session 
Will meet from 6:30-9:30 
p.m. at Providence United 
Methodist Church. The cost 
is $225 for each discipline. 

The engineering seminar 
series is designed to pre- 
pare engineers for work in 
the nuclear-structural 
piping design or analysis 
field. The schedule is as 
follows: 

-Analytical methods for 
piping and equipment 
stress analysis, September 
14,16 and 19. 

-Design of pipe and 
equipment supports, Sep- 
tember 28, 30, October 1. 

-Structural evaluation of 
pipe and equipment sup- 
porters, October 12,14, and 
17. 

-Code compliance of nu- 
clear and process piping, 
November 2;-4and T.- 

-Detailed analysis of nu- 
clear class I piping and 
equipments, November 16, 
18 and 21. 

-Pipe rupture analysis, 
January 1982 (TBA). 

Each seminar is $150, 
and the sites will be an- 
nouncedTater: 

For more information, 
contact UNCC’s Office for 
Continuing Education and 
Extension at 597-2424 from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 
Dr. Steward 

Opens Office Here 
Dr. Randall H. Steward, 

M.D., announces the open- 
ing of his family dentist 
practice at 26 E. Doctor’s 
Clinic in the Freedom Vil- 

lage Shopping Center. Call 
392-0271 weekdays for an 

appointment. 

Living Alone 
Living alone and hating 

it? Loneliness can happen 
to anyone who is unattach- 
ed or uncommitted 

Charlotte Drug Educa- 
tion Center’s Living Alone 
workshop explores ways to 
meet others and use time 
creatively. 

The workshop begins 
September 90th. Cali 374- 
3211 to register. 
Canned Food 

Many canned foods can 
be stored for up to two 

years without loss of qua- 
lity. Be sure they’re in a 

cool, dry area, away from 
steam pipes, radiators, fur- 
naces and ovens*. 

Hair Original 
™zzzuty Center 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS (door by selected hiHnUvSn^ 

At Great Price Redactions 
Cold Wave Curly Perms 

for the Derm of your choice. S/4 *7. 50 
including treatment jc § 

Permanent Home Relaxers 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday •28 SO 

Monday: 9:00-5:00, Tuesday Friday 9:00-11 p.m 
Saturday 8:00 2:0* 

2020 N. Graham St.. 
(Hutchinses Shopping Center) 

332-5049I 

other sign of heart or lung 
disability, according to Dr. 
William B. Kannel of 
Boston University, over- 
seer of the survey. 

-For nonsmoking men 

with no pulmonary 
or history of heart failure 

“bat with very low FVCs 
the death rate from cardio- 
vascular disease was 22 per 
10,000. This compared to 
only 3.4 per 10,000 for men 

with high FVCs. 
-Mortality statistics for 

women were lower, but the 
same ratio held true. 

-Congestive heart fail- 
ure was closely associated 
with low FVC. The relation- 
ship was “striking at all 
ages and for both sexes,” 
said Dr. Kannel. He ex- 

plained: "Even after ad- 
justment for cigarettes and 
for all the other risk fac- 
tors, this was the case.” 
Men with low FVCs had 8.2 
incidents of cardiac failure 
per 1,000, while those with 
better tests had just under 
2 per 1,000. 

Low FVC is “unequi- 
vocally the most powerful 
predictor” of potential 
heart problems in women 
and is rivaled only by high 
blood pressure in men, said 
Dr. Kannel. Finally, the 
data underlined that lung 
teste area good way to spot 
patients without symptoms 

but with an above aver- 

age risk of heart and lung 
_ 

Young Males 

Are Required 
To Register 

~ 

Males are required to 
register with selective ser- 
vice at any U.S. Post Of- 
fice within 30 days of their 
birthday. Simply complete 
the registration form which 
requests your name, ad- 
dress, phone numher, 
social security number and 
birtbdate. 

Registration is to have 
available on computer lists 
of the names of men born in 
1960 and later whorould be 
contacted quickly if there 
is a national emergency 
and Congress declared an 
induction. 

Peacetime registration 
can save the country at 
least four weeks time in 
emergency mobilization. 
Two million men serve in 
the armed services today, 
but many more would be 
needed in the event of an 

emergency. 
Selective Service regis- 

tration does not signal a 
return to the draft, but is 
simply a measure to be- 
come volunteers in an all- 
volunteer force. 

Nearly six million men 
have already registered. 
Failure to register is a 
felony punishable by a 
maximum penalty of a $10,- 
000 fine and-or five years in 
prison. 

Vegetables 
Dark green or deep yel- 

low vegetables are the best 
suppliers of iron In the 
fruits and vegetables food 
group. 

Betty Sbith, AME Zion Church Connection*} Lay Couocil president, with fitst vice president. Dr. C 
Dupont Rippy. 

School Food Services 
Prices To Cost More 
Another victim of Presi- 

dent Reagan’s budget cuts, 
the federal food service 
will be losing a consider- 
able amount of funding 
from the federal govern- 
ment in the form of sub- 
sidies. 

Each day the Chariot te- 
Mecklenburg School Sys- 
tem serve an average of 
I, 904 paid breakfasts; 901 
reduced-price breakfasts; 
II, 294 free breakfasts; 2S,- 
448 paid lunches; 2,712 re- 

duced-price lunches and 
18,561 free lunches. 

In 1980 the Charlotte- 
Mecklenburg School Sys- 
tem was subsidized as fol- 
lows for each meal: .1625 
cento for each paid break- 

Secretaries 

Have “Yummy” 
Good Time! 

Professional secretaries 
gathered their picnic bask- 
ets and had a yummy good 
time at the Annual Picnic 
held by the Metrolina 
Chapter of Professional Se- 
cretaries International. 

Hosted by Patty Marks, 
CPS, recently, the picnic 
featured fried fish <p<*ed 
by Richard S. Blackmon, 
Administrator for the 
Metro Center. 

A white elephant sale 
was held also. The pro- 
ceeds will be donated to the 
PSI Home Trust Fund. 

The next monthly meet- 
ing of the-Metrolina Chap- 
ter of Professional Secre- 
taries will be held at the 
Patriot Restaurant in the 
Rama da Inn Downtown, 
600 South Kings Drive. For 
more information contact 
Betty Price, vice president 
at 362-5351. 

PET Program 
P.E.T. (Parent. Effect- 

iveness Training) is a na- 

tionally recognized train- 
ing program for parents, 
teaching the skills needed 
to raise responsible child- 
ren and enjoy parenthood. 

P.E.T. begins September 
10th at the Charlotte Drug 
Education Center. 

Call 374-3211 to register. 

Read The Pou. 

LEVI’S SUPER 
TAPER 

INDIGO DENIM JEANS 
sutTm $ 1 1 88 

Straight Leg* Boot Cut f I Augusts 

B, „ „ 
MEN’S JEANS Black, Brown -—— __ 

^ IA99 $ I ft50 ° »y ** 
S-M-L Length 

Made to sell in a large chain store for $11.97 pr 
We have just received a big selection of men’s 
quality name brand suits, sport coats and blazers. 
All the new 1981 fall models at our usual low prices, 
include camel hair and Harris tweed coats. 

Complete line of hair care product* 
TCB Prolific Creme of N a tore Ultra-Sheen. 

Stay-8of-Fro Care Free Cerl Pooner 

All Three Stereo Open Mon Wed. I to 
Then. A Frt. lOam-Opm 

Satarday, Itam-Apm 
■ ONION *LVO in»N TIYONIT HNO INOOe.OLVD. 

—n»e*ro a m*s ww *m ema nm amity a«ra»m HMaaNia r»nti 

fast; .4675 cent for each 
reduced-price breakfast; 
.57 cents for each free 
breakfast; .1775 ont for 
each paid lunch; .8925 cent 
for each reduced-price 
lunch; and $1.0925 for each 
free lunch. 

Once the budget cuts are 
enacted in 1961 the subsi- 
dies will be as follows: 
.0825 cent for each paid 
breakfast; .2850 cent for 
each reduced-price break- 
fast; 57 cents for each free 
breakfast; ^1050 for each 
paid lunch; .6925 cent for 

—each reduced-price lunch _ 

and $1.0925 for each free 
lunch. 

What all these figures 
mean is that due to the 
reduction in the Federal 
subsidies lunch and break- 
fast costs will be rising. 
The present costs are as 
follows: Elementary 
Breakfast 30 cento; Junior 
Senior High breakfast 40 

cents; Adult breakfast 00 
cents; Elementary lunch 
60 cents; Junior-Senior 
High lunch 70 cents and 
adult lunch $1.10. Ad- 
ministrators hope to have 
made a decision on what 
_wilj_bc dope by August 25. 

Remove Food Source To Control Roadies 
inese pesky bugs eat 

about the same things that 
humans eat. Therefore, un- 
less a house is kept unusu- 
ally clean, there is always 
a crumb or two lying 
around for the roaches to 
nibble on. 

No matter what else you 
do, the extension special- 
ists suggest, you will never 
have roach control without 
good sanitation. 

There are two kinds of 
cockroaches commonly 
found in North Carolina. 
They are the small, brown- 
ish German cockroach and 
the larger, dark-colored, 
short-winged oriental cock- 
roach. The oriental may be 
found outdoors during sum- 
" 1 

Read The Post 

mer. If outdoor treatment 
is. needed, use a water- 

based insecticide such as 

malathion. 

I If ’Cocomotion Ltd. 
Entertainment Booking Agency 

“~1 -- for- 
• Talent •Fashion 
•Business & professional 
•Proms •Reunions •Dances 
•Sororities •Fraternities- 

A Other Functions 
399-2613 

James “Coco” McConico 
President 

2506 Beatties Fd. Rd. 
Dalebrook Professional Center 

A Subsidary of LCM Enterprises 

DISTRIBUTORS 

“Discount Beauty Supplies & Records99 
-*presents- 

Curl-Vator 
Curl-Activator 

For Cold Wave and Wei Look 

Put Sheen, Spring and 
Bounce into the Curl without 

a creamy oily look. 
DoesnoTch^oii^lothe^.- 

-available at- 

The House Of Charles, Char-Ru Dfet., 

Mini-Pantry, Stop Shop And other 

smart merchants. 

Hours: 10 a.m. -7 p.m. 2315 LaSalle St. 
Tue S“‘ 

399-4387 
AN EVENING AND WEEKEND COLLEGE 

FOR ADULTS OF ALL AGES 
Johnson C. Smith 

University 
Announces The Opening This 

Fall Of Its College Of Urban Life- 
"A Lifetime of Education for All" 
Credit Courses. Workshops, Seminars. Community Programs, 
Laboratory Programs, Field Trips, Upward Mobility, 
Enrichment, Pleasure Many Specialised Programs^ 
Available! 

Renewal credits negotiable through local educational agency of each school district I 

Seeking A Career? Need Special Skills? 
Need Renewal Credits ? 

Need To Cope? Want Enrichment? 
Work Downtown? 

We Are Only Minutes Away I 
Ample Parking I Excellent Security I 
il"* ***** c“™‘ <»« (limited financial aaai.iancc 

For additional information please detach and mall th» t/du^ng.---- 
NAME—-- 

FlrBt Ml LMt 

ADDRESS—_____ 
Street 

aty State zip 

Phone----- " 1 *■ 1 *11 ■ ii ii■__ 

Highest Grade Completed Please Circle 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1« 17+ 

Seeking Degree? Yea--- No—__ Circle Area of Interest Credit Courses Workshops Seminars Community Pr^lm. 
^Uboratory Programs Field Trips-Upward Mobility Skilia 

Please Mail To: Department of Urban Studies 
and Community Affairs 
Johnson C. Smith University 
Charlotte, N.C. 28218 


